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clinical review

Attention deficit/
hyperactivity disorder
dr seáN J FeNNeLL, RETIRED PAEDIATRICIAN,  
BANOGE BEAG, RAHEENAGURREN WEST, GOREY, CO WExFORD

(ADHD) is one of the most commonly diagnosed 
developmental disorders of childhood. It affects slightly more 
than 5% of all children, three boys for every girl, and often 
continues into adult life. 

ADHD is defined as developmentally inappropriate attention 
and/or hyperactivity and impulsivity so pervasive and 
persistent as to interfere with a child’s life. Children with ADHD 
have difficulty controlling their behaviour both at home and at 
school. 

Children who are hyperactive have difficulty sitting still, 
move or fidget constantly, talk excessively, run, jump, and climb 
even when this is not allowed, have difficulty playing quietly, 
and have difficulty taking turns. 

Inattentive children often seem to be daydreaming. They find 
it hard to get started on tasks that require mental effort, such 
as homework. They are disorganised and have difficulty finding 
items needed to get started on tasks: such items include 
pencils, erasers, books, and notes to and from parents and 
teacher. They cannot keep their mind on what they are doing, 
or should be doing. They are easily bored with tasks after a 
few minutes, and have difficulty getting tasks completed. They 
have difficulty following through when given instructions. A 
child might not complete his homework, or might complete 
it but forgot to hand it in. The same child may be able to give 
effortless, automatic attention to something he enjoys, such as 
a computer game. 

Children who are impulsive do things without thinking. 
They will blurt out inappropriate comments, and will shout out 
answers in class before the teacher has finished the question. 
They find it hard to wait their turn, and they frequently 
interrupt other people. They may also put themselves in 
danger, for example by crossing a street without first checking 

for traffic.
But children with ADHD are inconsistent. One day a child can 

‘do it,’ the next day he can’t. 
Most children with ADHD have a second, ‘comorbid’, 

condition in addition to their ADHD. Such conditions include 
specific learning disorders such as difficulty reading (dyslexia), 
difficulty with mathematics (dyscalculia), difficulty with writing 
and/or drawing (dysgraphia), difficulty processing what is 
heard even though peripheral hearing may be normal (disorder 
of auditory perception), difficulty processing visual information 
(disorder of visual motor perception), and difficulty with 
communication. A child with ADHD may also be oppositional 
and defiant, anxious, or depressed.

ADHD interferes with much more than just reading, writing, 
and other academic subjects. The condition affects the child’s 
participation in sports, relationships with other children at 
school, and relationships within the family. Children with ADHD 
often have difficulty with social skills and social relationships. 
They often act inappropriately or seem to be immature, or they 
may appear to be bossy or in need of being in control. These 
behaviours may alienate other children.

ADHD affects the whole family. The child’s frustrations and 
failures may cause the parents to be frustrated, and to feel that 
they have failed as parents. Parents might deny that their child 
has a problem, might be angry that this happened to them, or 
feel guilty that somehow they are responsible. Brothers and 
sisters may have difficulties too. They may not understand their 
sibling’s problems. They might wonder if the problem is their 
fault and feel guilty. And sometimes a sibling will be angry at 
a perceived double standard: “I have to make my bed, but he 
doesn’t.” “If I do that, I get punished. If he does it, he gets away 
with it.” 
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diagnosis
There is no biologic marker, and therefore no ‘test’, for ADHD. The 
diagnosis is made by obtaining information from parents and 
teachers (usually using structured interviews and questionnaires) 
and determining if the child’s attention span, activity level, and 
impulse control are appropriate for his/her age. Several question-
naires have been designed which are completed by parents, 
teachers, and the child being evaluated, but they are not usually 
available in a primary care setting. 

However the nurse in a primary care setting can obtain the 
information which might lead to a referral to a specialist. The 
nurse can ask questions of the parents. How is your child doing in 
school? Are there any problems with learning, or social problems? 
Is your child happy at school? Are you concerned about any 
behavioural problems or how your child gets along with other 
children? Does your child have any problem with homework?

Treatment
Treatment requires ongoing interaction between the family, the 
teacher, and the doctor or clinic. 

1. A treatment plan should be designed which recognises 
ADHD as a chronic condition. 

2. Parents, teacher, and clinicians, working as a team, should 
identify specific goals or target outcomes on which to base deci-
sions about treatment.

3. The clinician should recommend medication and/or behav-
iour therapy as appropriate to help the child achieve identified 
goals. 

4. If the goals are not achieved the team should re-evaluate the 
original diagnosis, the treatment(s) used, adherence to the plan, 
and the possibility of coexisting conditions. 

5. The behavioural part of the plan might include strategies 
such as 
•	 Keeping a set routine or schedule for classes and activities. 
•	 Using a behaviour management system which involves clear 

rewards and consequences. 
•	 Teacher sending home a daily or weekly report on the child’s 

academic work and behaviour. 
•	 Sitting the child near the teacher, so that teacher can observe 

him. 
•	 Using small groups for activities and projects whenever pos-

sible. Children with ADHD do much better in small groups. 
•	 Encouraging the child to pause momentarily (and think) before 

answering questions. 
•	 Breaking assignments into sections. A series of small assign-

ments is much easier to start, and complete, than one major 
assignment. 

•	 Supervising the child closely, and reminding the child to stay on 
task frequently.

•	 Setting clear goals such as staying focused on homework for 10 
minutes. 

•	 Rewarding the child who achieves a goal. Give the child a 
reward (positive reinforcement) for achieving the goal. The 
reward may be points on a chart (which can be converted to 
money or a new toy), a privilege such as 30 minutes of televi-
sion or the use of a computer, or a trip to a football game. 

•	 Setting consequences for failure to meet a goal. There should 
be some consequence (loss of points or privileges) when a 
child fails to meet a goal. 
During follow up visits, the nurse can reinforce that ADHD is a 

chronic condition, that children with ADHD can and do learn, but 
that the learning curve is longer and steeper than it is in other 
children. The nurse can also remind parents “catch the child when 
he is good” and then give him a reward. 

6. For most children, medications are both safe and effective. 
Children who take medicine seem better able to focus their 
thoughts and resist distractions, and are ‘more available’ for learn-
ing.

Several medications are available. Methylphenidate (Concerta 
Equasym, and Ritalin) has been widely used since its release in 
1954. Other medicines include Dexedrine (an amphetamine), 
and Atomoxetine (Strattera). Several antidepressant medications 
and Clonidine have also been shown to be beneficial for some 
children. These are regarded as second line drugs.

Some children will respond to one drug but not to another. 
Determining which drug is best for an individual child and the 
optimal dose, requires communication among the parents, the 
teacher and the clinician. Medicines, of course, have side effects, 
and the practice nurse is ideally placed to monitor children for 
the development of such side effects. The usual side effects of 
these medicines are headaches, tummy aches, loss of appetite 
(especially at lunch time), and difficulty getting to sleep. These are 
troublesome but not serious, and reassurance is all that is needed. 
Headache may be treated with a simple analgesic. Tummy ache is 
far less of a problem when the medicine is taken with food, usu-
ally with breakfast. A less frequent but more worrying side effect 
is the development of a tic. Tics will usually resolve spontaneously, 
but should be reported to the doctor prescribing the medicine. 

Prognosis
70-80% of children with ADHD still have difficulty during adoles-
cence, and 30-40% still have difficulty in adult life. However, as 
children mature the symptoms change somewhat. For example 
the hyperactivity seen during childhood becomes restlessness, 
disorganisation, and impatience in an adult.

Books about ADHD for further reading
•	 Copeland, E. and love, V. Attention, Please!: A Comprehensive 

Guide for Successfully Parenting Children with Attention Disor-
ders and Hyperactivity. 

•	 Fowler MC: Maybe You Know my Kid. A Parent’s Guide to Iden-
tifying, Understanding, and Helping Your Child with Attention 
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. 

•	 Garber SW, Daniels Garber M. Beyond Ritalin. 
•	 Ingersoll, B., and Goldstein, S. Attention Deficit Disorder and 

learning Disabilities: Realities, Myths, and Controversial Treat-
ments. 

•	 Parker H: Attention Deficit Disorders: A Parent and Teacher 
Workbook.

•	 Silver, l. Dr. Silver’s Advice to Parents on Attention-Deficit 
Hyperactivity Disorder. 

•	 Wender P: The Hyperactive Child, Adolescent and Adult. 
•	 A Parent’s Guide to Attention Deficit Disorders. Bain, lJ. 
•	 Understanding Women with AD/HD. Kathleen G. Nadeau and 

Patricia O. Quinn
•	 Women with Attention Deficit Disorder. Sari Solden
•	 Driven to Distraction. John Hallowell and John Ratey
•	 Delivered from Distraction. John Hallowell and John Ratey 
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